Familial similarity in dental arch form and tooth position.
This study was done to quantify and compare similarities in dental arch form and tooth position among individuals of various degrees of biological kinship. The sample consisted of 360 dental casts selected from 102 Japanese families, each including both parents and one of their offspring. Most of the subjects had well-aligned permanent dentitions. Coefficients of dissimilarity were obtained by orienting two standard-sized dental arch diagrams plotted from occlusal photographs to the position of best fit. Dissimilarity between adults and children from different families was computed and served as the control data. With few exceptions, the mean dissimilarity between parents and offspring was smaller than that of the nonfamilial pairings; however, statistical differences were not always significant. Among all the teeth observed, the position of both upper and lower central incisors was found to exhibit the least familial similarity. Analysis of variance among pairings of different sources of variation suggested the existence of significant additive genetic effect, both autosomal and sex-linked. Relative contribution of the additive genetic effect in the total variability of this sample was estimated for dental arch form and tooth position to be in the range of 55-60% and 39-77%, respectively. Autosomal additive genetic effects appear to strongly account for the variation in position of the second premolar and of the first molar.